












































Cbfoffn'Time!

*1 LIKE HIM. HE WON'T TAK£ A BATH KK NOdOW'"



TYPED

TERROR
THE two men didn't look

like fishermen to Charlie

Hodges. They didn't dress,

or look, or act as if they had
ever been away from the"

city streets.

True, Charlie and his

father were from the city,

too, just spending the week-
end at Los Laurelcs Lodge,

fishing. But even Charlie could east a line better

than either of these two men. The strange thing

about them was that neither of them—the wiry,

hatchet-faced one, and the beefy man with the

little pig eyes—seemed to be enjoying himself.

They seemed tense, nervous; and no matter
where Charlie and his father went, the strange

pair was always around.
Charlie mentioned them to his father that

Saturday night, in their little cabin at the far

end of the Lodge grounds.
"Well, yes, I have noticed ihem," Mr. Hodges

admitted. "This hardly seems the place for

them, does it? But maybe it's time they got out
in the woods ana learned to fish." He chuckled
at Charlie's concern. "Don't go imagining
they're a couple of escaped cor.vh.-ts. or some-
thing. You read too many myslery stories.

"

And Mr. Hodges turned Lack to the baln-re:!

old typewriter he always carried with him aiui

continued typing away at some of the work he
had brought along. He was viee-r.resident of the

Midtown National Bank, and always had some
work to do over weekends. He hadn't reassured
Charlie. Charlie did read a lot of mystery
stories, but he was sure he wasn't imagining
things about these two men. He didn't imagine
the fact that they were always around, ibat

they didn't seem, to be there j list, for the h.-;i:/rj.

And he wasn't imagining the strange, suarv .

feeling he got whenever one of them caught
his eye. Charlie knew thi

wrong about them— some-
thing -wrong, and evil!

The next morning, Sun-
', he and his fath

« ti

iS something

to church i

lage e

'the 1 I fie

wanted t.

inch fishing a

they could before d
back to the city later in thi

day. And sure enough, then

were the strange pair, too, sitting in the back

of the church. Charlie could fee! their eyes on

him all through the service. As they drove back

to the lodge, Char'.ie looked back and saw the

two men following them in their flashy con-

vertible.

"They're stili following us. Dad," he said

excitedly. "They were in church, and now
they're right behind us!"

"I can see them in the mirror," his father

told him, a little impatiently. "Anybody can

use the roads, Charlie. Anybody can go to

church, or go fishing Stop worrying, will you.?

Just think about those big rainbow trout we're

going to catch for Mother to cook for us

tonight."
But as they fished through the morning,

Charlie couldn't help but watch the two men.

out of the corner of his eye as they loitered

upstream. They were just pretending to fish,

that he was sure of.

"Hey!" his father called "Wake up! Didn't

you see that big fellow jumu at your fly? Stop
dreaminc son"'

Charlie just wished he wax dreaming, and

thai these two men weren't so terrifyingly real

At lunch iu the main building of the Lodge,

he hardly noticed what he was eating, although

the two men, in the far corner of the dining

room, seemed to pav him no attention as they

wolfed their food Charlie heaved a sigh of

relief when the two left, and he discovered he

was "atitisi strawberry shorrcake. his favorite

dessert. He grinned as Mrs Brook, who with

her husband owned the Lodge, passed by
Sore is good cake, Mrs. Brno!

"

e'll i ake s » foi

next

Mr [lodges told him
still have to get our things at the cabin, and I

want to get home before dark"
Walking to their cabin, Charlie was glad to

be leaving Next time they came, he thought,
the two men wouldn't be there, and he and his

.- fun lie pushed open the

and frt

.kid Yo 'oo. Mr Ho. <Uirt

and his beefy friend was sprawled •>'., Charlie's

bed Stunned. Mi Hodge:, pushed Charlie ahead
of him into the cabin, and shut the door.



-mat—what Is tills T" he demanded- -WJw>

are you 1"

The thin man grinned around stained teeth.

"Call us Smith and Jones. I'm Smith, and my
pal's Jones. Or maybe it's the other way
around. We're interested in your line of busi-

ness."
Then Charlie saw the man was holding soma

of his father's papers. "Hey, those are bank
papers," he said. "You're not supposed to look

at them!"
"Relax, kldl" the man snapped. "We Hks

your old man's bank. In fact, he's going to take

us inside it tomorrow morning and open tha

vault for us!" He got up and went to the phone
that connected with the Lodge office. "Hello

—

Mrs. Brook? Could you step over to Mr. Hodges'
cabin, please? Thank you. 1 ' He turned to Mr-
Hodges. "You'll fell her you're staying over-
night, and leaving early in the morning. She
can call your wife from the office. And no trick.i

when she comes in, or you'll regi-et it!"

There was no mistaking the menace in his
hard eyes. Charlie saw his father's face go
white and set. He himself felt half sick with
fear, bdt at the same time he was thinking
desperately of some way to lot .Mr;;. Brook know
what was going on. lie sat in his father's chair,
and stared at the keyboard of the typewriter.

c

'©©

He knew he couldn't slip Mrs. Crook a note
without being seen—it had to be done openly,
But how? Then, as he stared at the keyboard,
he began to get an idea! He rolled a piece of
paper into the machine and began to type. In-
stantly Smith—or Jones—was by his side. "Not
a chance, kid," he growled. "Sc notes—get it?"

"I'm just doing ray arithmetic'" Charlie told
him. "See? It's just numbers. Every time we're
up here, Mrs. Brook gives me a lesson to help
me. She'd think something was wrong if I
didn't do it!"

"Well—okay," the man said grimly, "But
I'm warning you—I'll check that before you
give it to her!"

Trembling, Charlie went ahead with his typ-
ing, and when he was finished showed the sheet
to the man. It read:

"3S-. 21 52 21 51 Si 53 73
41 81 _91 81 12 __91 01 12 91
SI 92 143 51 32 142 SI 63 _63
91 _92 _62 76 _J3 _82 227
82 2S6 215 1S6 210

gg
360
The man ha.arted back the sheet. "Okay," he

said reluctantly. 'You can give it to her, but
no tricks!" He turned to Mr. Hodges. "You
know what to tell Mrs. Brook. And if . .

."

Just then there was a light knock on the
door, and Mrs. Brook entered. She glanced at
the two men. then turned to Mr. Hodges- "Are

you all right?" ehs asked. "Yon look terriWy
upset I"

"Er . . no, Mrs. Brook. I'm fine. I just

wanted to tell you that we'll be staying over-

night, and leave early in the morning. Would
you please call my wife for me? Mr.—er—

-

Smith, and Mr. Jones, here, have some business

to discuss with me." He handed her some
money, and iiy-u Charlie c.ume up with his paper.

"Why—what's this, Charlie?" she asked.

"Yon know, Mrs, Brook—my arithmetic les-

son," Charlie said swiftly. "Eemember how
you help me with it ever} time we're here ? And
I did it on the typewriter, too, so it's nice and
neat, just like you told me to!"

"Oh—yes," Mrs. Brook (-aid, her eyes search-

ing Charlie's.

"We're busy, Mrs. Brook," the thin man
said. "Would you mind leaving?" And Mrs.

Brook went out, still holding Charlie's paper.

That afternoon seemed a year long. Charlie's

father paced up and down while the two men
played cards. They all had dinner together

and when Charlie ;u\d his. f athe.v turned in that

night, Charlie could hardly sleep, worrying
whether Mrs. Brook had figured out his mes-
sage. He didn't dare whisper w his father what
he had done, for fear one of the men would
hear. When he finally did doze off. it seemed but.

a moment before one of the men was shaking
him roughly awake.
The thin man sat 'n the back seat of the car

on the drive back to the city, while his friend
followed in the convertible. It was just before
nine o'clock when they pulled up before the bank.

"Out, Mr. Hodges!" the thin man snapped..

"You, too, kid! This is it!"

Then it happened. Charlie was shoved vio-

lently aside. u>ur gvim-iaw! men isaped on the
two would-be robbers, and it was all over in a
second.

It was only them when the detectives were
leading the men away, that Charlie was able

to tell his father about the code he had worked
out on the typewriter.

Can you figure out Charlie's code? Look at
the "typewriter keyboard, and Charlie's "arith-
metic." See if you can work out his message
before you read how it was dona

ESroo* saw that Mr. ^ina.-.'-js v.m?. -,-pset. And she was
-iseii when Charile p:n'.\? 1-pr hi* aritL-.rns+ic lasson-—
meant she hadn't helped him vs~t!: it before. And
le had never told hhi; In n.-e a typewriter for it.

.'inE that it is casie; to r= d with & pencil and paper,
r than c.r. ;-; ty.;zs.r~.-.::-. Cig-jr'id that this was
e worked .-oir.ehov.- wiih s i-'ecier: ter, so hack in
thee she looked. at her

-

netit—the totals have nothing to do
1 or the message. When Mrs. Brook
of course, she called the police in the
g -waiting rji.r the two rr.on when they.,





















ON SALE SOON!

SEE WHAT HAPPENS WHEN-
• Dennis goes down into a Volcano.

• Climbs a Mountain of Sugar.

• Rides a Catamaran.

YOU CAN LEARN TO HULA... EVEN TALK HAWAIIAN

Get DENNIS IN HAWAII at your newsstand

our soon;




